
Local and Personal.

Explaiiatlon.*-The da*e in letters and figures
on the label attached to this paper, indicates the
time up to which the paper has been paid for.?
Example? "John Suiitb 8 aug 68" should be read :

John Smith?being a prompt paying man ?has

paid for his paper up to the Blb day of August 1868.
About wbic-b time he will make another advance
payment for oae year, when the figures on the ad-
dress label will be criaoged-

k Subscribers are particularly requested to
give us immediate notice of any error or mistake in
ths date on the labels of their paper.

<t,reral Matters of local interest are laid over
autil next w-aek, fiom want of space.

Go and See the splendid styles of Furniture at

Buck 4 Sterlings ware rooms, next door to Wall's
lib tel.

Wants to Go,?Tra Avery has modestly trotted
himself out as a candidate for the Legislature. He
promises to vote against R. R. engine whistles and

run- a-way horses.

Our Rail Road is said to he completed to a

print a short distance balow the Falls in this county

The Company advertise for proposals to fill the em-

bankment opposite this place.

The Best Ice Cream in town, so far as our

knowledge extend; on the subject, is to be obtained
t Mrs. E. Leas' Toy A Fancy Store. ?Go and try it

George Fox?the well known drover, is report-

ed, by the Athen's Neics, to have been murdered
and thrown in the canal, a few miles from Rome,
Pa., where he lived He was returning with money
received for a drove of cattle. Some of our citizens
think tbey have sean him, alive, since the date of

this report; which does not seetn to be well authen-
ticated.

What a Fall ]?The same party tbat last Fall
vw:re ready to figbi at an intimation that London
was not equal in purity to Saiot Paul, now believe
him the very devil incarnate. The rnea who were

ready to swear that London's sudden conversion to

the Tonnage tax swindle was nut produced by that
?7UOO, left in his room, are now almost ready to

swear that he was bribed by a 8-50 purse made up
by the tavern keepers.

A. Rosenberg & Bro. ot the Young America
Clothing House at Meshoppen, announce their in-
tention to close business ; and with this view offer
their entire stock of Clothing, hats, cape, Gents'
Furnishing Goods Ac ,at greatly reduced prices

A good time this to clothe the naked.

Hot, Hotter Hottest ?We need hardly tell

our readers in these parts, that the weather for the
past few days, has been hotter than on any equal
number of coQsecutirn days, since the days ?when

ir was hotter. It is pretty dry too, but not so
droxrthy as it wag last winter when we bud Landon's
ami Kennedy's probibitary fluid Maw in full opera-
tion here.

Accident.?Elder G. W. Furiuan, of this place-
while cutting wood a Jay or two since, struck the

axe against a clothes line when it rebounded, strik-
ing him on the head ami inflicting a severe wound,

lie is now doing well.
Look up ! Elder, id temporal as will as in spiritu-

al works.
The Mechanics' Lien.--It is announced by

Gov Geary that he will approve, on the first of
August next, the bill passed at the last session of
our legislature extending the mechanics' lieu law, to
repairs, and pruvtliug, for the speedy trial of cer-

tain cases where lieus have been filed. All persons
interested may govern themselves accordingly.

Attention is called to the advertisement of C
W, kirkpalrick A Co., of the new Steam Coffee A
Spice Mills, at Scruntun, Pa. Mr. H. S. Searle, or

?'llank" as be is called in this regin?who is one of
this firm, assures us that the trade can be supplied
with everything iu their lioe, oil lepras as rtasou.ible
as at the best mills in N Y. or Pbil'a, and with a
certainty of getting the article purchased?thereby -
uiuking a saving to tbe dealer, in freight, and

avoiding delays. Dealers iu this vicinity should
make a note of these facts.

We notice an old and reliable Boston firm, Har-
ris k Plummer, who advertise in our column " The
Success."' They are a well known and responsible

firm, and have incorporated the popular One Dollar
6ale into their business as a means of reaching the
masses. '1 bey offer superior iniucements to Agents
and their advertise meat is well wo; thy tbe attention
of our readers.

Sheet Music. L. B Powell, 116 Penn Avenue.
ScrautMl, has completed Hirangeineuts wi;h largo
publishing houses, both in E .stern au-i western cities.
t have all the latest pieces forwarded to bun as soon
as published. He has now on hand a large variety
of new music both vocal and instrumental.

An Interest lug Episode in tbe progress of th-
party of "great moral ideas" occurred at this place

last week. Landon, the pure and immaculate, wish- ,
ing to fix up matters in this county, in view of the

sipprua -hing elections, and to explain his equivocal
position on the wbi.-kry question, announced a

speech "on tbe issues of tbe day." He was met

here and confronted by 'Papa Hunt" when a most
disgraceful row occurred between these men and
their respective backers, Epithets the most appro- j
Lrioue and insulting, couched in language the most

vile and indecent were applied by each to tbe other.
Tbe fishmongers, and plug-uglies who inhabit the
lowest slums of the cities, would bare recognized in
these pious peddlers of billirgegate, their own moth-

er's sons and tongue. These clerical pioks of pro-
priety agreed in nothing-save in tbctr hatred of j
Democracy, and their love for the nigger and tbe
great suiokist and druukist? who diJn't "take Rich-
mond in alt summer," nor "oa that line." Tbe '
"issues of the day" were of the character above [
nsmed. What the issues of the night were, or what '
"Papa ilunl" said or did during Ibe two subsequent [
evenings we are not informed. Having bad tbe
last word, it is presumed he and his friends claim :

the victory ; though Landon's "bottle holders" j
claimed first blood anl a decided advantage for him
while tbe affair was a fair set a tiro. We hare no :
sympathy, nor sides to take in this kiilkenoey cat-
fight, only to note the progress in "great moral:
ideas." made by this party, which in County Con-
rsntion last Fall solemnly proclaimed that:

"Who-eka*, we are tbe party of decency, morali-
ty temperance, Ac"

What a tweet scented set tbey ore, indeed j

Sabbath School Convention.?The Wyoming
Coanty Sabbath School Association was organized

na the 16tb sod 171 bof June under tbe direction of
Rev. R. Crittenden "fTowanda, having for its ob- '
ject tbe promotion of the Sabbatl) School interests j
of tbe County-

Edward Buck, President f
G. B. Pa ten, Secretary, J Tunk. Boro
A B Mutt, Treasurer (

TICC PRKSIDCWTS.
Jstnes Sturderant, Bratnlrim Township
A. C SiswiQ, Clinton "

Stevens Dana, Eaton "

J- W. Roberts, Exeter "

Mephen Clark, Falls ?'

G. H. Burgess, Forkston "

D'-nnison Lott, Lemon "

Edward Merritt, Meshoppen "

R D Newton, Nicholson "

Thompson, No'hm'rland"
w"m. D. Frear, Monroe "

Edward Miller, North Brunch"
Jos. T. Jennings, Meboopany "

D* Avery, Tuuk- "

Isaac 0. .Smith, Washington "

Imncis Hough, Overfield "

RyronJSinith, Windham "

Ths duties of the Vice Presidents are to visit each
?risool in their respective townships at least once in .
"t months and report in writing at the end of th
**'"onths to the Sec retary

w e ootdially invite all well wishers of the cause
k iol® w firo tbelx influence, labor nnd means ;

to help educate properly the children of oar country,
in great religious truths. We need a great and
united effort ; for only by continued and patient
endeavor will we succeed in creating a love for the
cause, and be instruments for the promotion of the
religion ot Jesus. The neat session of the Conven-
tion will commence Tuesday evening, Sept. 29th
continuing the 30th, at Tunkhannock.

G E- PALEN, Secretary.

Resolutions

At a regular meeting of Tunkhannock Lodge.
No. 141. I. 0. G. T. held on Wednesday, July Ist,
1563, the followiug preamble and resolutions were
adopted.

WHEREAS, it has pleased God to take from our
| midst, our estimed brother, A Mine Therefore:

| Resolted. That we lament his loss as * friend
' and brother, and a tealous and efficient advocate of

teui|rance, we tender our heartfelt sympathy to his
bereaved family, in this their great affliction.

Rcsolrcd. That tbc members of this lodge, wear
the usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

Resulted. That the family of the deceased be
furnished with a copy of these resolutions, and that
they be published in the Mun.th.ly Circular. Wy-
oming Democrat and Independant Republican

James N. Herbert W 0. T.
S S Hatfield W. A. S.

Married,
STEELE TITMAN.?In Nicholson, July 3, by

E. A, Bacon, Mr Ualser Steele to Mrs. Ellen
Titman, both of Nicholson.

WILBER ?PRATT,?At the same place, July 4th,
by the same, Mr Ira Wilbur, to Miss Mahals
l'ratt, both of Lalbrup, Susquehaunub Co.

FOREMAN-HOTCHKIS3 ?ln the same place
/uly 4tb, by the same. Nicholas M Foreman of

i Meshoppen, Wyoming Co., t> Hannah A. Hotchkiss
| of Hartford, Eusquehanoah County.

MTLLI'R?ARNT3 ?ln Tunkbanno.-k, July 4th,
; by the Rev. C R- Lane, at bis residence, Mr.Jobn.

; B. Miller, of Wyalusing, and Miss Mary Cathriuo,
; daughter of Mr. Jacob Arnts, of Laceyville.

SI'TTON?CRAMER--In the same place. July
j 4'h, by the same, Mr. James Sutton, of Monroe, Wy-
oming Co. ami Miss l'helie Ann daughter of Mr T
Cramer, of Tunkhannock Tnwuship.

Died,
6TANSBUR V?ln Tunkh mn vk , Wyoming Co.. Pa

July 6ih, 1663, Mrs J. E. Stansbury, wife ot
11. 11. Stansbury, age 41 years She died in hope
of a glorious immortality.

DAILY?ln Falls, June 16th, Samnel Daily, Sr.,
in the 82-i year of bis age.
'1 he deceased was one of the earliest setlers of

this county, and endured all the hardships ani pri-
vations of pioueer life. He was distinguished f-r
firmness and decision of character, united with kind
ness of disposition He was esteoined by all for

his horesty and uprightness. A large family, and
numerous friends revere his memory,
Ql ICR ?ln Nicholson, June 27th 1369. Mary, wife

ot Timothy Quick, aged 60 years.
The subject of the above is deserving much mora

than a pissing notice, and her obituary, should be

wr-ttcn by on 6 more capable than the writer of this,
but, koowing her long, ana well, from childhood, hi

| her decease. I will fain mike an attempt, hoping to

I do her at least justice in partly chronicling her
i virtues, worth and amiable disposition Well do I
i remember the many happy hours spent in our child
: hood, the many rambles among the r.cks and briers,

upon the hillside, the rotnps ane childish freaks, on

: the pleasant banki of the Tunkhannock, fifty years
ago, yes ! fifty years ago, and it seem but yesterday;
and now I think I see that innocent and smiling face
and hear that ringing tncrry laugh bursting from

her buoyant spirit And that old School House
wherein we ill attended school together, in that

i l ime reading, and spelling class and perchance stnj-

| ying our lessons from tho same book. Xotwith-

i standing the disadvantages and deprivations neees- j
' sarily the lot of the early setlers, they were the

J happiest days of our lives. She was file daughter i
!"f John Steele, an honest Pennsylvanian German- :
: Married in early life, alwaya living in the same

l neighborhood, reared a large family of children,
five sons and six daughters, ail hut a son and

f daughter now living, and not with stunning the care, I
\u25a0 anxieties and perplexities of life She, throughout 1
her life, maintained tho same characteristic youth- j
ful spirit, always cheerful, and ever ready to make

Kiine kind remark, and ever looking upon the bright

side of life's realities. A charitable anl kind neigh-
bor ever ready to relieve the distressed, by admin- ,
istering to the necessities ot the sb-k, her presenoe

1 ever acting as a charm, and a balm to their pains- ,
A dutiful wife and kind companion and truly a

wat hful ami loving mother, anl enlearel to all

that know her ; and by her virtuous examples and
habits of industry she hud tho pleasing satisfarsion

| of livingto see her children grow up to be useful !
! citizens, without embiteriug habits, that are ruining

so many at the present day-
Consumption the great destroyer of life preyed,

upon her vitals, and after lingering many days
which she bore without complaining, finally termi-
nated her early career of usefulness, leaving a lone- j
ly husband and heirtstricken cbddreo to mourn ber
loss, lier funeral was largely attended by numer-

ous relations and sympathizing friends.
Services by Rev A. O. Warren, of Montrose. I

Grand Jurors for August Term 1868. 1
Btainfrim Davi I G lodale, Win. Nye.
Clinton -Milo Wilson
Eaton? Krustns La-Bar. Punderson A. Miller,

i Falls?John M Wetss, Andrew J. Vantyle
Meshoppen?Wm. Burr.
Monroe ?Wm. F. Cairl
Nicholson ?James Stephens, Ilenry Brown
North Branch ?Peter Hope.
Tuok.Twp ?Daniel Ball, Daniel Bartron, Philip i

| Ivuneman. George Wagner. Sani'l Fiuminerfelt*
Tuok Burn ?Philo Biliwin .

Washington?lsaac U. Smith, Seari Lathrop,
1 John Crawford

Winlhuiu- Wiltard T. K-ithline-T
Lemon? 11. U. Mitchell. Francis Patterson.

FETIT JURORS.

Braintrim?C. B Lacy.
Clinton J. B. Carpenter.
Falls ?Azor Ross. Solomon Hunter. Henry Van-

cainpen, Peter Waller.
Meshoppen-Nicholas Sterling, Erastus Bowman, j

John Gay, Wesley Jennings, Paul C Clayton.
M-itiroec-Ueorge H. Orcutt, John D. Smith, Dan- !

i JM. mianaye.
Mehoopwny?Warren F Goff, Henry Love, J S.

Swetlaod.
Nicholson?Sidney Baily. Loren G. Stephens, ;

iloloway Stephens, Joseph Stephens, Ziba Billings
Nor bmoreland Adam Snyder.
North Bran- h?Solomon Btgley, Jason Burgess
Overfiebt?George Walter, Kiley Vott.
Tunk. Twp.?Adam Aee, Henry Stark
Tunk. Boro.?Amos 11 Molt, Thos. Stonier.
Warbington?Jared Robinson, Henry Ellsworth,

E-lward Provost.
Windham ?Hiram W Keeney-
Lemon?Nathan Keim

LICENSE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that Hiram S. Graves, of j
Windham Tp , has this day filed his petition and ;
will apply for Tavern Li lense at the next teimofthe j
Court of Quarter Sessions for Wyoming County ,whi-h 1
application will lie beard on Tuesday, Aug 18, j
1863, at 2 o'clock P- M.

E. J. KEENEY, Clerk, j
Tunk , July, 14, 1868.-048 4t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas, letters of administration on estate of
Ebenezer Parrish. late of the township of Monroe .
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber. All I
persons indebted to the said estate are requested ta |
make immediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the estate of the said decedent, will

make known the same duly authenticated, without
delay. JOHN F. PARRISH,

Administrator.
Monroe, July 14, '63. -D4BWO

3000 Yds. DELAINES for 15 ct.
par yard, at G. DETBICK'S,

CAUTION,

Whereas my wife Mary, has left my bed and
board, without just cause or provocation, this is
therefore to forbid ail persons harbouringer trusting
ber on my aocount, as Iwill pay no debts of he-i
contracting.

WILLIAM A. TEEL.
July Ist '69

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature decay, and all the effects of
youthful in-'iscretion, will, for the sake of suffering

humanity, send free to all who need it the recipy
and directions for making the simple remedy be
which hft was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing
in perfect confidence,

JOIIN B. OGDON, 43 Codar Street, New York.
v6o4U.

LUMBER FOHTSALE.

HOUSE BUILDERS and others, will find a full
supply of

SEASONED PINE LI MBER

Tor Sale at 'Tunkhannock.
This LUMBER, which was manufactured at Walt-
man's Steam Saw Mill in Bradford county, is of the
best quality, and well seasoned.

Boards will dress to inch. Plank to II and 2
inches in thickness.

Buyers wishing their lumber planed, matched,
Ac., will find Planing Mills at this place to do the
work. For particulars consult

E J. KEENEY, Agt.
Tunkhannock, Jan. 1, 1968.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN

Testify to the morits of

1 HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NE WEK.

I In restoring GRAY HAIR to its original color and
\ promoting its growth. It makes the hair soft aDd

j glossy. The old in appearance are made young
again. It is the best

IIAlit DRESSING
ever used. It removes Dandruff and £all Scurvy
Eruptions. It does not suin the skin.

Our treatise on the A:iir sent free by mail.
! Beware of the numerous preparations which arc
I dd upon our reputation,

j R. P. HALL A Co. Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors.
For sale by all Druggists. Price <I,OO

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE *.

THAT on 'he 3d day of June, A. D. 1853 a war-

rant in Bankruptcy whs issued against tbe es-
: tate of Isaac N. Lacy of Braiuiriin Township in the
! County of Wyoming and State of Pennsylvania, who

has been adjudged Bankrupt on his own petition ;

' that tbe payment uf any debts and Jelirery of any
! property belonging to such Bankrupt to htin or for

his use, and the transfer of any property by him
are forhid-len by law ; that a meeting of the credit-
ors of the saij Bankiupt, to |ri*ove their Debts, and
to ch<io.se one or more Assignees of his Estate will

; be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
the office of the Register in the Borough of Tuwaoda

j Pa. before E-tw.ird Overton, Jr., Register, on the

\u25a0 35th day of Julv. A. D. 1363, at 7 o'clock B. M.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY, IT. S Marshal,

by E. B. Coolbaugh, Deputy.
' t70464W.i

IN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United Slates,
tor tho Western District of Pennsylvania.

| Almon-i G. St ark a Bankrupt uu-ler the Act of
! Congress of March 2d, 19(j7, hiving applied for a

Discharge from at! hisdibts, anl other claims pro-
vable under said Act, by order of the Court, notice
is hereby given, to all persons who have proved
their debts, and other persons interested , to appear

! on the 24th day of July, 13(i8, at 9 o'clock, A. M.,
] before E. Overton, E*j- Register lit his office in To-

wanda, Pa., to show cause, if any they have, why a
, discharge should not be granted to s ii-1 Bankrupt.

And turtber, notice U hereby given, thai the Second
and Thitd meetings of Creditors >f the said Bank-
rupt, require I by the 27th and 28t!i Sections of said
Act, williw had before the said Register, at the

j same time and place,
S. C. MoCAXDLESS,

! v7n472w Clerk of said Court.

NOTICE,

J Application will he ma le to tho Legislature at
I its next sew-ora for the incorporation of a Savings
; Bank to be located in the Borough --f Tunkhannock,
with privilege to receive deposits purchase and
sells, B -r-ds and Stocks of the United States,
and of this Commonwealth and other seen-

j rities to be called "Tho Wyoming County
; Savings Bank " Oipi'al Stock jVJ000 with the
' prirelege to increase the same to SliMI 001.

J.C. WRIGHT. DANIEL WRIGHT,
O. S. MILLS, J. W. LYMAN.

Tuok- June 18th 1068
v7n476m.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters tes'amentary on the estate of j

Alfred lline, late of Tunkhannock. deceased, have:
been granted to the subscriber. All jcrsons inlebt- I
ed to the said esta e are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands against the
estate of said deceased, will make known the same
without delay, to CfIAS. W. UINE, Ex'r.

Tunk , July 14, 'g9--i;4o.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
The usdersigne I having been appointed, by the

C'-urt of Common Pleas, for tbe C -unty of Wyoming, I
an Auditor, to distribute the fund arising from the !
sale of real estate of Norman B. Sprague, will at- i
tend to the duties of his appointment at bis Office in j
Tunkhannock Borough, on Saturday, the Bth day of j
August, A. D 1863, at one one o'clock, P. M. at
which time and place, all peisons inte- restcl therein,
arc requested to present thier claims,or be debarred
from receiving any portion thereof.

J. B- Rhodes. Auditor
Tunkhannock, Pa July 15th, 1863 v7 48 4t-

To the heirs of Solomon Whitcomh, lato of Wind-
ham township, Wyoming County, dec d

TAKE NOTICE

THAT in pursunnce of an order of the Orphan's 'Court of the County ot Wyoming to me direct- !
ed, an Inquest of Partition of the real estate of the j
soi I decedent hereinafter described to and among
the heirs and legal representatives of said deeodent '
will lie hell on the 16th day of July, A. D. 1868, at j
ten o'clock A. M., at the premises aforesaid, to wit: j
all that certain tract or lot of land situate in said
township of W-ndham, boun led on the North by ,
lan-ls of John Famett, Charles Bassetr, G: s. Fassett !
anJ Alvab Fassett. and by land of Ilarlow Fassett, 1
pu the Eastern en 1 of said tract by the Susquehanna
ri.er ; on the East side of projections of said tract by
land of Harlow Fassett, and land of John, G. S. and
Alrah Fssscjt; on the South by land of Johfl, G. S.
a.id Alvah Fassett aforesaid, and land of G. L. Pal-
mer, and on the West by land of the heirs of G. W.
Grow, dee'd, and land of Wm. Burgess; containing
about four hundred acres, more or less. Said In-
quest willmeet at the mansion house occupied by
said decedent in his life time, for the purpose afore-
said, at tbe time above mentioned.

M. W. DEW ITT, .'heriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tunk. Juue 15, 1869.?45w4

5000 Yards Best Prints, for
124 cts per yard, at C. DETRICK'S.

WYOMING NATIONAL BANK.

Quarterly report of the condition of the Wyoming
National Bank of Tunkhannock, on the morning ot'
the first Monday of July 18t>3.

RESOLBCaS-

Bills Discounted ?106,604,02
U. S. Bonds depoited with US.

Treasurei|to secure circulation 100.000,00
U. 8. Securities on hand 27,800,00
Due from National Banks 27,864,80
Legal Tender and National currency 1!.93°2.94
Cash Items 3,110,30

277,312,06
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock 100,000.00
Circulation 89,896,00
Surplus Fund 6,000,00
Individual Deposits 78,837,06
Due National Bank 416,75
Profits A Loss 2,160.25.

277,312,06
I, Samuel Stark, Cashier of the Wyoming Na-

tional Bank of Tunkhannock, do solemnly swear

tbat the above Statement is true to tbe best of my
koowledee and beliel-

SAMUEL STARK. Cssbier.
Sworn and subaeribed before me this 7th day Ja-

ly. A- D. 1868. F. C. ROSS,7 ' r
Notary Public.

sifo: Iteitoutrats.
INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BT DR. C. M. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Pa.
The greatest knoivti remedies far

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

and all Diseases arising from a Din
ordered Liver, Stomach, or

JUPURITY or THE BLOOD.

Read the following symptoms, and if you find that
your system affected by any of them, you may rut
sutured that disease has rommenred its attack on the
most important organs of your body, and unlus soon
checked by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable
lift, soon terminating in death, wilt be the result.

Constipation, Flatulence.lnward Files,
Fulness ofBlood .to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust forFood, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Bour Eructations, Sink- ?

ing or Fluttering at the Fit
of tne Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

j Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a By ingPosture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes. Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Qreat Depression of Spirits.

J Allthese indicate disease ofthe Lirer or Digestive
Organs, combined wills impure blood.

fjootlailVe ©crmait Bitters
Is entirely recti able, and contains no
liquor. It Is a of Fluid Kx-
tracts. The Hoots, Ilc. bs, and Burks
from wlilrh these eitraci. are made
are gathcrrd In Germany. All Ihe
111**<llc I iia I virtues are estracted froin
tlirui hy a scientific chemist. These
extracts are thru forwarded to this
country to be used exprrasly for the
mauiiracl ure of three Hitters. There
Is no alcoholic substance of any kind
used In compounding llic Hitters,
hence It Is the only Hitters that can
br usrd In cases xvhere alcoholic stim-
ulants are not advisable.

©crman (Tonic
j iia cmbiruitum of all the ingrtdirnD ef the Bitten,

%rUh pt'RK .S hnta C*rux Bum, Orange, etc. It is used for
the same diseases tu 'he Bitters, in casej where some
pu.~' alcoholic srimuhu ss required. Vou willbear in
nund ihat these remedies are entirely different from
any others advertised far the cure of the diseases
named, theft being scientific preparations of medicinal
extracts, while the others are mere decoctions of rum
in some form. Th>: TON IC is decidedly one ofthe most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Us taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to tales
it, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal *

qualities have caused it to bd Known at the greatest of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, wlitn the pa-

tient supposed he wsi afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use of thrsr remedies. Extreme
einactallon, debility, and cough are
the usual attendants upon severe
rases of dyspepsia or disease of ths
digestive organs. Even In cases of
gsnulue Cons ,1 nipt lon, these remedies
will be found of the greatest benefit,
strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Viere is no medicine equal to Hoojlan&t German

Bitters or Tmir. in cases of Debility. They impart a
tone and vigor to the whole system, strengthen the ap-
petite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
stomach to digest if, purify the blood, give a good,
Sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow titigt
from the eye, imjntrt a bloom to the checks, and change
the patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak %
and nervous invalid, to a full-faced, itout, and vigor'
out person.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong by nslng the Hitters
or Tonic. In fact, they art Family
31 rd Ic 111 IS. They can be administered
with perfect safety to a child threa
months old, the most delicate female,
?r a man of ninety.

That Remedies are the beet

Blood IMirlflers
rrrr known, and will cure all diseases mulling from
bad blond.

Keep your blood pure; keep your Liver in order;
keep your digeetirt organs in a sound, healthy eondi-
Hon, by the use of these remedies, and no disease will
over assail you.

THS CCI2TLSSIOIT.
Ladies who wish a fair skin and

good complexion, free from a yellow-
ish tinge and all other disfigurement,
should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Liver lit perfect order, and
the bloott pure, willresult In spark-
lingeyes and blooming cheeks.

CAI'TIOS,

800/ land's German Remedies are counterfeited.
The genuine have the signature of M. .Jnrlison

011 the front of the ox.!toie wrapper of each Indite, and
the name ofihe article blown ineach bottle. Allothers
are counterfeit.

Thonsands of letters have been re-
eetvrd, testifying to the virtue of thess
remedies.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONB,
FROM HOX. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Cliief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia. March 16th, 1667.

Ifind "HooftruuVs German Bitters" is not an intox-
icating beverage, but is a good trniir, useful in disor-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great bereft in
eases of debility and want of nervous action in the
system. l'ours truly,

GEO. IK. WOODWARD.
PROM IION. JAMES THOMPSON,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April2Sth, 1666.

I consider ?' lloofland's German Hit-
ters" a valuable snodtclnr In case of at-
tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify this from my experience
of It. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.
From REV. JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, D.D.,

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson ? Dear Sir :? 1 hare been frequently re-

Stested to connect my name with recommendations of
liferent kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice

as out of my appropriate sphere, I have in all cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof invarious instances, and
particularly inmy own family, ofihe usefulness of Dr.
MJooJta tuTs German Bitters, J depart for once from my
usual course, to express my full conviction that for
general debility of the system, and especially for later
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
some cases it mayfail; but usually, 1 doubt not, it will
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
causes. Tours, very respectfully,

j.H. KENS A IID,
Eighth, below (bates St.

Price of the Bitters, SI.OO per bottle j

Or, a half dozen for $5.00.
Price of the Tonic, 91.50 per bottle;
i Or, a half dozen for $7.50,

The Tonic is put up in quart bottles.
Recollect that it is Dr. Hoaflantfs German Remedies

that are to universally sited and to highly recommend-
ed ; and do not all/no the Druggist to indure you to
take any thing else that he may say itjust as good, be-
cause he. makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies
vsiU be sent by exj.rest to any locality upon application
to ths

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. #3l ARCII STREET, Rhiladelpksa.

CHAB, M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON k CO.
Theae Remedies are for aala by

Druggists, Storekeepers, and Medi-
cine Dealers everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get the genuine

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Court ot Common Pleas, for the County of Wyoming,
an Auditor to make distribution of mon>es arising
from the sale of real estate of William Koons, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at the office
of Win. M I'ialt, in Tunkbannock Borough, on
Wednesday the Bth flay of July, A. D. 1868, at
one o'clock in the afternoon, at which time and

place all persons interested therein are requested to
present their claims, or be debarred from receiving

any portion thereof.
JOHN A. STTTSER, Auditor.

Tnukbanacok, May 19, ISfiS-nliwl.

Buck & Sterling

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,
next door to Wall's Hotel,

TUNKHANNOCK, PA.

PLAIN COTTAGE SUITS,

MARBLE COTTAGE SUITS,

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH,

PARLOR IN VELVET PLUSH,

SIDEBOARDS,
WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATR ESSES,
and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, the
lowest cash rates.

BUCK A STERLING.
v7n47tf.

THE AMERICAN

BBTTOS BOLE OVIBSMMII ill
SEWING MACHINE CO.,

In directing attention to their CELEBRATED
COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
3j*ACIIINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
ulaiit" as conclusive proof of its great merit*

The iii'fcaso in the demand for this valuable

' machine has i*er * TEN FOLD during the last seven

months of its fiic' jear before the public.
| This grand and surprising success is unprrcedent-

' ed in the history of sewing machines, and we feel

; fully warranted iD claiming that

IT HAS N O EQUAL,
BRINK ABSOLUTELY THE REST

PAMILiY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

It is really two machines combined in one, (by a
simple and beautiful mechanic.ll arrangement.)
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, aud the
Overseaming and Button bole stitch, with equal
facility and perfection. It executes in the very

! best manner every variety of sewing, such as Hem-
ming. Felling, Cording, Tucking. Stitching, Braid
ing and Quilting, Gathering and sewing on, ( lone

| at the same ti oe.) and iu addition, Overseams,
Embaiders on the edge, aud makes beautiful But-

| ton and Eyelet holes in all fabrics.

These machines with specimens of work and
; workings can be seen at

TUNKIIANNOCK, PA.,

by calling on the undersigned, agents for the sale
; of them in Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S TUTTON,
MRS BEN J- NEWMAN.

j v7n4Gtf.

O SCOTT'S
Popular Remedies,
Prepared from Cms, IT rase and
BOOTS, and never fails when used in
time.

\u25a0ten sMKIMBVI ??

jCT! SANATIVE CERATE,
For Barns, Scalds or Scald Head,
Frosted reel, Wounds, Inflamed

J-.J Eye-, Chapped liatvl*. Did Ulcers,
Indolent 'i umors. Piles, Sore Nip-

. . pie.-:, Caked Breasts,Bruiser,Sprains,
] Corns, Ac.

Cholera Curate,
; "ieoirV" y F"r Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,
;Cot!SH srsup.s B-ovcl Complaints, Ciamp Colic,
; ?? - -t| Nervous. Billions ami Si k Head-
i ?] ache, S.,nr Siomath, Djiqiepsia,
? J 1 Uettrnloia. Fever and A 'lie, (olds

1 j ami Cold Clull>, Spotted Fever, Ac.

; LUNGS j|
I f Cougli Syrup & Candy.
: Con-he, Colds, Difficulty<>fBreath*

jug. Spitting of Blood, CoiiMimp-
nmr-rrm tion, and all affections 'ifthe Lungs.

The afflicted can rely upon |idoing
I as much or more thai any other
I.HrS remedy, in soothing Ilie iienes, fa-

-rilitating expectoration, and beat-
' -TgW ing the diseased Longs, thus strik-

* '*^s' nu at llm root of the di-ease and
it from the system. All

f 'TtT Ia-k U a trial of this Picpaiation,

eKnH MicntMCß* ?" has o equal, and never fails to

|£ivc
ciiiirc eaiUffucLou to all who

? ? " -'- - ' uf? it.

jRHEUMATIC Rf WEDIES.
J_v. r~ * ' A rerlain cure, for Chronic and In-
? flammutory Rheumatism. Itisen-

"

tiielyfiee from all poisonous snb-
J _'_Z stance#; it is not Ininrious to the

bexlili ? it cleanses the system; it
purif'cs the Blood: it crnoira'cs
disease. To be nscdwilhlbeKheti-

E malic O

;
ntniont. Full directions ac-

company each bottle and box.

BLOOD PURIFIER.
This remedy is a certain Cure for
all diseases of the Blchhl ; it cleanses
the system, and tbua operates in the

i *®°JJ * only rational way, to eradicate the
disease, mid effect a thorough enre.

? ...
?? fi Thd above Medicines have been

, prepared for the last 35 years, and

3 -
have given entire satisfaction in all

j? _r~*y * cases, where the directions have

jr. been observed.
Prepared by L. SCOTT, Scrmnton,

For sale by Lyman A Wells, Druggists. Tunkban-
nock, Pa. v7n33bi-w

notTCE:
All persons indebted to me, by not e, judgment, ov

book account, are requested to make payments im-
mediately and save cost

DANIEL WRIGHT.
Tunk., May 13, lPg? -n4°*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;

THAT on the athday of June, A. D, 1868 a
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the

estate of Jacob A Thomas, of Nicho'sou, Wyoming
County, Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt, on his own petition ; that the payment of
any debt ami delivery of any property belonging to
such Bankrupt, to him or for his use. and the trans-

fer of any property by him, are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said Bankrupt,
to prove their debt*, and'to choose one or more as-
signees of bis estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be held at No 303 Lackawanna
Avenue, Seranton, Pa., hefoie Edward N. Willard
Register, on the 9th day of July 1868 at 10 o'clock
A. M.

TIIO3 A. ROWLEY, U S. Marshall,
as Messenger, Western Dis. of Pa*

v7n44-4w.

IN BANKRUPTCY ?ln the matter of Lawrence C
Conklin, Bankrupt. In the District Court of the

United States, for the Western District of Penn'a
To whom it may Concern . The undersigned

hereby gives notice of his appointment as assignee
of Lawrence C. Conklin, of Tunkbannock in the
county of Wyoming, and State of Pennsylvania with-
in said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon bis own petition by the District Court of said
District.

Dated at Tunkhaanock, the 28th day of May, A. D
1868. 043*3 JOHN B RHODES, Assigns#.

griq flfctorfisemrnte.
GfryF, TO S2OO I*EB MONTH AL*KV
*3h I t/ paid lo arenta, male or female, t<> intro-
duce our PATENT EVERLASTING WHITE
WIRE CLOTHES LINES. Address AMERICAN
WIRB Co. 75 William at, N. Y, or 16 Dearborn st.,
Chicago, 111.

Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang St Cross Cut

8 A. W SI .

Evorv Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Temp-
ered and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even,
and made of uniform temper by our patent temper-
ing process.

Common shape, as piod a the bet. The RED
JACKET (Coll urn's Patent) AXE cannot be ex-

celled. We guarantee they will cut 25 per cent,

more than common Axes, with less labor to the
chopper.

j Send for circular and prices to LII'PINCOTT
j & BAKEWELL, Pittsburgh. Ia., Sole Mar-
fact'rs For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

STAR AGf ICULTURAL WORKS
rPME AIdUAiA CdflOA Gl* JIAM-

I I FACIU RING CO.. Albany. NY, Mom
! facturers of Gear:ear. AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

Comprising tbe celebrated "Star" Threshing Mi-
! chines ; "Star" Railway (or Endless Chain) and

j Lever Horse Powers ; "Siar" Cotton Gins and Con
j drPsers ; Circular Crosscut Sawmills; Vegetable

i Cutters ; Horse Hay Forks ; Corn an 1 Fee l Mills ;
j Power Corn .Shelters ; Dog Powers, Ac , Ac,
j We wish to call the pnriicular attention of Far-
J tners to our celebrated "STAR" THRESHING AND

| CLEANER, which, as lately imptoved, wc claim if
j far superior to any other machine now in market

[; is compact and easily portable, simple in its oon-

I st ruction, *°d therefore easy to operate hy the most

I inexperienced, ah .' will do its work with marvellous
j rapidly and perfection, aifd with comparatively the

| least demand uoo3 the strength of 'be animals driv-

i "ig it-
*

<

Me have made recent tmprovemnts in this ma-

I chine hy which we are enabled to thoroughly clean
j the grain under almost any combination of u.fli ul

ties, and we are now using an entirely new ani ef-
, fective device for relieving the feeder of dust, thus
, making the operation of threshing as comfortable

I and safe as with the ordinary ui n bines it is annoy-
| ing and freqiiciitlv destructive of heai'h.

These machine are made of suitable sires for cur
| "Star" Railway 2 House Power lind for our "Star"
i Lever Powe rs for 4an I 6 horses.

For sale by our agents and dealers generally.?
j For ful' particulars, send lor our Illustrated De-
j scriptive Circular and Price List, Correspondents

j will please ad Iross Tile Albany Cotton Clin
I Mliiufacturiug Co., P. 0. Drawer 162, Albany,

1 N. Y.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
I Warranted to remote all desire for Tobacco, This
I great remedy is an excellent appetizer. It puriGes

the bloo|, invigorates the system, possesses great
nourishing and strengthing power, enables the
stomach to digest the heartiest fooi, makes sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health. Smokers
and Che veers for Fifty Years cured. Price Fftty
Cents, post tree. A treatise on the injurious effects
of Tobacco, with list*of references, testimonials, Ac.,
SENT FREE. Agent? wanted. Address Dit T. R.
ABBOTT. Jersey Cfty New Jersey.

TO WIVES AND MOTHERS.
\ WOMAN OF MATURE AGE. having brought

e\ Up a large famdy and knowing the care, anxie-
ty anl expeuse attending the same, has lately come
into the possession of a sio ami simple remedy,
whereby mothers and wives tuny prevent the in-
crease of family to suit their convenience. It is
also a promoter of health. All communications
confidential, an I the remedy sent by mail Price
$2.00. Address Mrs. H. REED, P. 0. Box 91.
Brooklyn. X. Y

THIS I*4 NO HUMBUG.?By sending 30
I cents and Stamp, wuh age, height, color of

eya9 and hair, you will receive, by return mail, a
j corr ct picture of your future hush in I or wife, wuh

name and date of marriage. A hirers IV, FOX. P. 0.
Drawer No. 9, Fultonville, New York.

AGENTS M'ANTED. Something new Every
family wants it. GALVANIC >ILVER PLATING

] FLUID. Received Ist premiait at Pans Exposition
; Send 60 cts. for sample. HA RRLS A Co-, 32 North

J sth st, Phtla., Pa.

msiisaiT
j Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Rcrolutlou

In Trade.

WE furnish at a uniform price of ONE DOLLAR
such articles as are used by every family, at a

] less price than they are sold by any wholesale deal-
I er in New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to co-operate wi'h us in carrying
out a plan which meets the wants of the million, ami
in the disposal of a large and varied stock of Dry
and Fancy Goods, Silver Plated Ware, Watches,
Car|!tings. Ac. Our terms to agents are superior to
those (d any other Gnu, as our cirdllar willshow.?
Those cetling up clubs can secure a p-ece of sheet-
ing, M atch, Silk Dress, Shawl, Sewing Machine, etc.,

FITEE OF COST,
j A check describing an article to be sold for a Dol-

I lar. Id cts ; 20 lor $2; 40 for $4 ; 00 for $0 ; 100 for
j $lO, sert hy mail. Send money by Registered let-

! ter. Circulars mailed free to any address. Ageuts
I wanted everywhere. Address

HARRIS & PLUMMER,
34 Hanover St., Boston. Mass

We are p repa-ed to receive Advertisements Icr a

iff LIST OF -FIFTY MiFfflS
B>N TOE

Pacific Coast,
EMBRACING

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

NEV IDA,
AND THE TERRITORIES OF

MONTANA.
UTAH.

IDAHO and
WASUIX C TON.

I

.

Also a New List of by which w> out

insert an Advertisement occupying
an itch of space, in

25 0 NEWSPAPEI ®

For 40 cents each per Month,

VW SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

ADDRESS

GEO-Pl{2fll§'@
ADVERTISING AGE NT J, i
40 i

Proof of our statement that we have made
A. COMFIJBT

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

can he found in the fact that lh> immense business
1 we have built up has induced a multitude of SMALL

CONCERNS to imitate our club system, and some by
advertising the presents they will give to agents,
seek, unsuccessfully, to diveert some of our business
to themselves. M e make this announcement simply
to inform the pnhlietbat it will he for th-ir interest
to patronize out house, as we still continue to give
better goods and greater inducements to agents than
any other concern in the business

We sell every description of DRY and FANCY
GOODS, Plated Ware, Jewelry, Watches, Sowing
Machines. Ac., Ac , for the uniform price ol ONE
DDI,LAR. Circulars rent to any address free,

PARKER A (O.)

Nos. 98 and 100 Suminer St.. Boston.

SCRANTON"
SIU CSFFEE m SPICE HILLS.

ALL KINDS OF PURE SPICES.

C. W. KIRKPATRICX & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

j TEAS,
COFFEES,

SPICES,
MUSTARD,

CREAM TARTER, &C.
A'o. 5/7 Lackawamta Avenue,

(A few doors East of the Wyoming Uußse,)

We grind all otar own SPICES an! COFFEE.

COFFEE ROASTED & GROUND
TO ORDER,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE !

AND AS CHEAP AS IXANY CITY.
C. \Y KIItKPATRICK,
II S. SEAKLE.

} Scranton, Pa., July 15, '63?v7u49'j.

ADDRESS TO THKNERVOUS AND DEBILL
tated, whose sufferings have been protracted

i from hidden causes, and whose cases require trompt
i treatment to renter existence desirable : If you are
I suffering, or have suffered, from involuntary dia-
-1 charges, what effect does t produce npon your gea-
J er.il health 7 Do yon fed week, debilitated, easily
i tired I Doe* a little extra exertioß produce palpita-

tion of the heart 1 Does your liver, or urinary or*

t gans, or your kidneys, trequeutly get out of order 1
| Is your urine omtiuies thick, milky, or fiocky, or
> is it ropy on settling ! Or does a thick scum rise to

the top ! Or I* ase liment at the bottom alter it
\u25a0 has atood awhile ? Do you have spells of short

breathing or dyspepsia ! Arc your hcwels constips
I ted 7 Do you have spells of fainting, or rushes of
| blood to the be^t! Is your memory tmpnise l! Is

your mind \u25a0 oust iutly dwelling upon this subject ,
Do you teel dull, li-tless moping, tired of company!

j of life f Do you wi-h to be left alone, to get away
; from everybody ' Dies any little thing make you
J start or jump 7 Isyour.-leep broken or restless 7
Ithe lusn-e of your eye as brilii.nu? The bloom

jon jour cheek as bright 7 Do yoa ecjjy yourself
!in society well t Do you pursue your business

wilt 'he same energy ? Do you feci a? much confi-
dence in yourself 7 Are your spirils dull and flag-

ging, given to fits of melanchnlly I If so, do not
| lay it to ynur liver or dyspep ia. Have you rest-

less ni his ! Your hack weak, your knees weak and
I have but little appetite, and you attribute thu te

i dyspepsia or liver-complaint 7
I Now, reader, *eit-abu*e, veneral diseases badly
| cuted, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-

: during a weakness of the generative organs. Tbo
\u25a0 organs of generation, when in perfect health, mska

the tnan. Did you ever think that those bold, defi-
ant, euergeiie, pdrsavdriog, successful business men
are always those whose generative organs are in
perfect health 7 You never hear such men com-
plain ot being welancholly of nervousness, of palpi-
tation of the heart. They are never afraid they can-

not succeed in business ; they don't become sad and
discoursed ; they are always polite and pleasant
in 'he company of ladies, attd look yon and tbeaz

! right in the face?none of your downcast looks
any other tn anness about them I do not me .41
those who keep the organs inflated hy running e
excess. These will not only ruin their eonstilutio AS.
bat also tiiose they do business with or fog.

Mow uiauy men, from badly-cured diseaaos frua
I the efiects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought
about that sta'e of weakuess iu those brgnns that

' has reluccd the general system so much as to indue*
j almost every other foriu of di ease which humanity
is heir to, and the real cause of the triable scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored tor all but the
right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a Di-
j uretic- IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BU-
i CHC is the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure
for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, ,Drop-
sy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints, General

j Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
I whether existing in Male or Female, from
' cause originating, and no matter of how long stand-

ing.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

lasantity may en'ue. Our flesh and blood aro
supported from these sources, and the health and
happiness, and that of Posterity, depends upm
prompt use of a reliable remedy,

j Helinhold's Extract Buchu, established upward
! of 18 yea-s. prepared by H T. HELMBOLD, Drug-

gists, 594 New V irk. and lij4 South Uth Street,
Philadelphia. Pa- PRICE ?I,2S per bottle, or six

; bottles for $6.50, de ivcred to auy address. Sold
by ail Druggists everywhere,

j V* ONE ABE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
L\ io gteel-engraved wrapper, with fac-simile of

: my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
U I'. HELMBOLD.

j v?n4S2m,

jjjillingri& |]htUiprj
Keep on hand and at all times, a

full stock of
DTLY GOODS

.AND

BOOTS & SHOES, ofElmira manuf ture.
44 " Bing'mton "

j " " City "

? WOOD,
M'ILLOW,

TIN,
STONE,

GLASS and CROCKERY

WARE.
Ashton and BBL SALT,

DRIED FRUITS, Jof all kinds

Flour Feed, Meal &. Bran.
PORK, IIAM and FISH,

Farming Utensils, &c., <£:C.

We take in exchange, al! kinds of
Grain, ai the highest market prioe*,
Receive and forward feight of all
kiuds for up or down the river during
the season ibr shipping, and willkeep
coal on hand, in quantities to suit
purchasers, during the season ; will
Ibo found on Bridge Street, below
Hufford'S Hotel, the sign in large

' letters "Store."
We have good PRINTS at

12 1-2 cts. per yard, and all other
goods in proportion. Call and see us
and you willbe satisfied that it is not
the best place to buy where there IA
the most blowing done. Our stock in
always full, as we receive goods every
day from New York, and are bound to
sell as low as the lowest. ?

BILLINGS & PHILLIPS.
Tunkhannock, May 27, '67?n42 fcf


